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ABSTRACT 
he prevalence of non-medical use 

of pharmaceutical drugs among 

students of tertiary institutions in 

Nigeria has generated an outcry by the 

populace and has become a public health 

concern. This study aimed to investigate 

the prevalence of non-medical use of 

pharmaceutical drugs among tertiary 

institutions students in Imo and Enugu 

states, Nigeria; describe the pattern of 

non-medical use of pharmaceutical drugs 

among the tertiary schools student 

population in the study areas, as well as 

examine the social-demographic factors 

that associate with drug use among the 

tertiary schools student population in the 

study areas. Cross-sectional study design 

and multi-stage sampling method were 
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Introduction: 
The problem of drug 

abuse has grown to 

become a prevailing 

phenomenon in the 

contemporary society, 

and more disturbing is 

the rate of involvement of 

the young population in 

this damaging behavior 

which poses great threat 

to the entire society as a 

result of diverse 

associated physical, 

psychological and social 

adverse effects and 

consequences.  

Previous cases of use and 

abuse of drugs are  
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utilized among 309 study participants who gave informed consent/assent. 

Data were collected using facilitated, self-administered questionnaire. 

Descriptive and inferential statistics were carried out at p<0.05. The mean 

age of our respondents was 25.29±6.07SD. The most used drug was 

codeine with 26.9% of the sample reporting lifetime use, while 18.8% and 

13.6% reported codeine use in the past year and past month respectively. 

It was also shown that of the respondents who started using drugs, 6.1% 

are because they like the feeling. The study shows statistical differences 

according to sex, regardless of the age and living situation of the students. 

 

Keywords: Non-Medical use of Pharmaceutical drugs, Tertiary Institution 

Students, Prevalence.  

 

 

ommonly identified with the adult population, but findings have 

established the spread of psychoactive substance use to the 

younger populations potentially leading to addiction (Bonomo & 

Bowes, 2001). The report of UNODC (2013) also established that youths 

especially in Africa engage in utilizing different kinds of psychotropic 

substances. The West Africa Commission on Drugs (2014) affirmed that 

Nigeria is one of the countries that are most affected by the problem of 

consumption and dependence on drugs particularly among the youths. 

From the observation of Usman (2015), the rate of drug dependency is 

increasing among Nigerian youths because unlike in the past when Nigeria 

is only a route of drug-trafficking, drugs are now being produced and really 

available for consumption in Nigeria. 

Many Nigerian young individuals experiment with drug at some point in 

life, particularly; alcohol, nicotine, cannabis and more distressing in the 

recent time, pharmaceutical/prescription drugs such as tramadol, 

codeine containing cough syrup, rohypnol, and diazepam. A lot of people 

become persuaded to initiate non-medical use of pharmaceutical drugs 

because such drugs are often regarded as “safe drugs” for a number of 

reasons including: their status as prescription drugs being used as 

c 
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medicinal, easily accessibility, affordability, and the fact that some often 

do not have offensive odour and can be used for a long time without being 

easily detected.  

The rise in the rate of pharmaceutical opiods abuse among young 

Nigerians has generated an outcry by the populace. Notable is the recent 

debate on the situation at the National House of Representatives, where 

members of the House, citing the prevalence of Tramadol and Codeine 

abuse in Kano and Jigawa states, reiterated the disturbing state of the 

problem in the country (Ameh, 2017). 

Non-medical use of prescription opioids such as tramadol and codeine 

containing cough syrup has recently been reported as the second most 

commonly used drugs after cannabis among individuals aged between 

15 and 64 years in Nigeria (UNODC, 2018).  

The prevalence of the practice of non-medical use of pharmaceutical 

drugs among tertiary institution students in southeastern Nigeria has not 

been widely studied. The factors that influence non-medical use of 

pharmaceutical drugs practices remain issues of intense debate in 

academic discourse 

 

Problem Statement and Justification 

These practices have raised a lot of unresolved research questions such 

as: Which benefit do tertiary institution students derive through non-

medical use of pharmaceutical drugs? Is there any relationship between 

level of education and non-medical use of pharmaceutical drugs 

practices? What factors influence non-medical use of pharmaceutical 

drugs among tertiary institution students? What strategies can be crafted 

to discourage non-medical use of pharmaceutical drugs in general? 

 

Objectives of the Study 

1. To investigate the prevalence of non-medical use of 

pharmaceutical drugs among tertiary institutions students in Imo and 

Enugu states, Nigeria. 
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2. To describe the pattern of non-medical use of pharmaceutical 

drugs among the tertiary schools student population in Imo and Enugu 

states, Nigeria. 

3. To examine the social-demographic factors that associate with 

drug use among the tertiary schools student population in Imo and 

Enugu states, Nigeria. 

 

Literature Review 

Previous studies have established the non-medical use of various 

pharmaceutical drugs among the young Nigerians especially the student 

population. For instance, in a study conducted by Onyencho, et al., 

(2015), tramadol, rohypnol, diazepam, and codeine emerged among the 

top ten drugs being used by young Nigerians. Furthermore, codeine was 

reported as the most frequently used substance, followed by alcohol, 

cannabis, tramadol, rohypnol, and tobacco among university 

undergraduates (Adekeye, Odukoya, Chenube, Igbokwe, Igbinoba, & 

Olowookere, 2017). Agberotimi, Osinowo, Asagba and Akinawo (2018) 

in an investigation of pattern of substance abuse among youths in 

Ogbomoso, southwest Nigeria, found that codeine and tramadol are 

among the five most frequently used drugs among the population 

surveyed. 

According to the UNODC (2018) report, drug abuse prevalence was 

reported highest in the south-east when compared with other regions in 

the south geopolitical zones. The report further affirmed that drug use is 

highly prevalent in Imo and Enugu states with prevalence rate as high as 

22% of people aged between 15 and 64 years.  

Substance abuse by young people has been closely identified with 

various forms of psychological and behavioural problems such as severe 

substance use disorder in later years, delinquency, and criminality 

(Abdu-Raheem, 2013). Globally, about 2% of cause-particular disability-

adjusted life-years (DALYs) for youngsters in the age range 10-24 years 

are attributed to the use of illicit substances (Gore, et al., 2011). In a 

similar vein, youths with problems of substance abuse also present in 
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larger proportion for other mental health conditions compared to their 

non-drug using counterparts (Igwe & Ojinnaka, 2010). Prevailing loss of 

societal values, corruption and moral decadence in the contemporary 

society has also been associated with substance abuse among Nigerian 

youths (Abudu, 2008, Usman, 2015). 

Regardless of the kind of drug or why it is used, many grave 

consequences are undoubtedly associated with the drug use. For 

instance, drug abuse constitutes one of the most outstanding socio-

psychological hazards that can easily wreck one’s personal, family and 

social life (Massah, Farmani, Karimi, et al, 2015). Unfortunately, the 

problem is not limited to people that abuse drugs but the entire society. 

Drug use and abuse has been established as strongly associated with 

several public health concerns such as HIV/AIDs, рооr асаdеmіс 

performance, truancy, delinquencies, loitering, reduced job productivity 

and loss of employment, marital and family distress, divorce, domestic 

violence, rape, accidents, kidnapping, robbery and other criminal 

activities, suicide and homicide, to mention but few (WHO, 2011; Abdu-

Raheem, 2013; Igwe & Ojinnaka, 2010; Olley, 2008; Ekpenyong & 

Aakpege, 2014). 

Drug use occurs within the context of an individual’s prevailing 
biological, psychological, and social factors. Understanding how these 
factors (psychological and social in particular) relate to drug use in a 
population has been proven effective in preparing and delivering 
evidence-based drug use prevention and intervention. In this regards, 
extensive research has been conducted on the relationship between drug 
use and factors such as self-esteem, peer influence, social support, and 
emotional disturbances (e.g. Nalah & Audu, 2014, Masibo, Mndeme, & 
Nsimba, 2013, Asagba, Chovwen, Alarape, & Agberotimi, 2016). 
The aforementioned notwithstanding, there are limited studies 
addressing the prevalence, pattern and psycho-social correlates of non-
medical use of pharmaceutical drugs among student population in the 
south-east Nigeria. The present study therefore investigated the 
prevalence, patterns, and psycho-social correlates of non-medical use of 
pharmaceutical drugs among tertiary students in Imo and Enugu states 
of the south-east Nigeria. 
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Design 
A cross-sectional survey design was used.  Cross-sectional studies 
involve data collected at a defined time. They are often used to assess 
the prevalence of acute or chronic conditions 

 

Description of study setting 
The study location is Imo and Enugu states, Nigeria. Imo and Enugu 
states are from the 5 states that constitute the south-east geopolitical 
zones of Nigeria. They both have a high prevalence of drug use in the 
states as reported by the UNODC 2018 report. 
 
Description of study participants 
The study population for the study comprised of students in the tertiary 

institutions in Imo and Enugu states.  

 
Sampling 

Multistage sampling method was adopted. In the first stage, purposive 
sampling technique was used to select Imo and Enugu states from the 5 
states that constitute the south-east geopolitical zones of Nigeria based 
on the high prevalence of drug use in the states as reported by the 
UNODC 2018 report. In the second stage simple random selection 
technique was used to select 3 tertiary institutions (one from each 
categories of university, polytechnic and college) from each state i.e. Imo 
and Enugu. The third stage also involved the use of simple random 
sampling technique to select 3 faculties from each institutions, making 
18 faculties all together. Finally, convenience sampling technique was 
used to recruit respondents from each faculty of the institutions. 
 

Table 1. Annual prevalence of drug use by state in South-East zone 

State Estimated 

Prevalence (%) 

Low 

Estimate 

(%) 

High 

Estimate 

(%) 

Estimated 

Numbers 

Abia 11.3 11 11.3 216000 

Anambra 11.2 10.9 11.2 317000 

Ebonyi 12.8 12.4 12.8 188000 

Enugu 116.8 15.9 16.3 370000 
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Imo 18.1 17.7 18.1 500000 

 

Source: UNODC 2018 

 

Data collection instruments 

A structured questionnaire containing an adapted version of the UNODC 

Problem Drug Questionnaire, drug involvement questionnaire, as well 

as information on demographic attributes of respondents was utilized.  

 

Procedure 

Ethical approval was obtained from the nearest National health 

research ethics committee in charge of ethical clearance for health and 

social research. Secondarily, approval was duly obtained from the 

authorities of the various institutions. Thereafter, students that met the 

inclusion criteria were approached at different locations such as lecture 

theatres, lounge, and sport arena; the purpose, risk and benefits of the 

study were explained to them. Potential participants were assured of 

their confidentiality. Informed consent processes was duly followed. 

Participants that willingly consented were administered the research 

questionnaire. The questionnaire required about 15 minutes for 

completion. 

 

Data analyses 

Returned questionnaires were carefully stored and coded for data 

analysis using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 23.  

 

Results 

SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC CHARATERISTICS 

The results of the descriptive statistics presented in Table 2 showed that 

more males (58.9%) participated in the study compared to their female 

counterparts who constituted 41.1% of the sample. The table also showed 

the majority of the participants aged between 16 and 25 years (60.5%), 

followed by those aged between 26 and 35 years who constituted 31.4% of 
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the participants, while 6.1% of the participants were between the ages 36 

and 45 years, and only 0.6% aged 46years and above. The table also 

presented the descriptive statistics analysis results on the participants’ 

ethic groups and showed that the majority of the participants were Igbos 

(86.1%), while 7.4% were Yoruba, 1% Hausa, 3.9% from other ethnic 

groups, and the remaining 1.6% did not indicate their ethnic group. Data 

on marital status of the participants’ parents revealed that 47.9% were 

married, 43% were not married, 1.3% were separated or divorced, 3.9% 

were widowed, and 3.9% of the participants did not indicate the marital 

status of their parents. Finally, data on participants’ living situation 

revealed that 27.8% of the participants reported living alone, 17.5% with 

partner, 14.6% with friends, 28.2% live with their parents, 9.1% indicated 

living with dependents, and 1.9% indicated other unspecified living 

situation, while the remaining 1% did not respond. Finally, the majority of 

the students (44.3%) were students at the federal polytechnic Nekede. 

 

Table 2. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Survey Participants (n 

= 309) 

 N % 

Sex   

Male 182 58.9 

Female 127 41.1 

Age group   

16 – 25 years  187 60.5 

26 – 35 years  97 31.4 

36 – 45 years  19 6.1 

46 years and above 2 0.6 

No response 4 1.3 

Ethnic group   

Igbo 266 86.1 

Yoruba 23 7.4 

Hausa 3 1.0 

Others 12 3.9 
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No response 5 1.6 

Parents’ marital status   

Married 148 47.9 

Not married 133 43.0 

Separated/Divorced  4 1.3 

Widowed 12 3.9 

No response 12 3.9 

Living situation   

Alone 86 27.8 

With partner 54 17.5 

With friends 45 14.6 

With parents 87 28.2 

With dependent 28 9.1 

Others 6 1.9 

No response 3 1.0 

Name of Institution   

Federal PolythecnicNekede 137 44.3 

Enugu State University of Technology 26 8.4 

University of Nigeria Nsukka 48 15.5 

Enugu State College of Education 19 6.1 

Imo State University 44 14.2 

Federal University of Technology Owerri 7 2.3 

Alvan Ikoku 21 6.8 

Imo State College of Health 2 0.6 

Michael Okpara 2 0.6 

Laspotech 1 0.3 

No response 2 0.6 

 Minimum Maximum Mean Std.Dev 

Age 16 50 25.29 6.07 

Total  100.0 
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Objective One: To investigate the prevalence of non-medical use of 

pharmaceutical drugs among tertiary institutions students in Imo and 

Enugu states, Nigeria. 

The result presented in Table 3 showed the prevalence of pharmaceutical 

drug use among the participants. The most used drug was codeine with 

26.9% of the sample reporting lifetime use, while 18.8% and 13.6% 

reported codeine use in the past year and past month respectively. The 

least consumed substance among the participant was rohypnol, with 

lifetime prevalence of 1.3%, and no report of use in the past year and 

month.  

 

Table 3: Prevalence of Pharmaceutical Drug Use among the 

Participants 

Substance Lifetime use 

(%) 

Past year 

use (%) 

Past month 

use (%) 

Codeine 26.9 18.8 13.6 

Tramadol 8.7 4.5 3.2 

Rohypnol 1.3 0.0 0.0 

Other pain killers 15.5 13.6 12.3 

Other tranquilizers 2.6 1.6 0.0 

Other non-specified 

substances 

1.3 0.0 0.0 

 

Objective Two: To describe the pattern of non-medical use of 

pharmaceutical drugs among the tertiary schools student population in 

Imo and Enugu states, Nigeria. 

The results presented on Table 4 revealed the reasons for initiating drug 

use as reported by the drug-using participants. It was shown that 6.1% of 

the participants started using drugs because they like the feeling, 3.1% 

because they wanted to be like their friends, 4.9% because they felt bored 

and just wanted to have fun, 5.2% reported use because of stress, worries 

or personal problems, and 3.2% of the in-school adolescents and youths 
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sample indicated sad feeling, loneliness and being sorry for self as their 

reason for using drugs. 

 

Table 4: Reason for Initiating Drug Use 

 N % 
I like the feeling 19 6.1 
to be like my friends 12 3.9 
I am bored; or just to have fun 15 4.9 
I feel stressed, nervous, tense, and full of worries or 
problems 

16 5.2 

I feel sad, lonely, sorry for myself 10 3.2 
No response   

The result presented on table 5 revealed different sources by which 

participants obtain drugs. Among the students, 11.3% reported they obtain 

drugs under the supervision of their parents or relatives. 

 

Table 5: How drug is obtained 

 N % 
Supervised by parents or relatives 35 11.3 
From brothers or sisters 9 2.9 
From home without parents' knowledge 2 0.6 
Get from friends 25 8.1 
By my own (from pharmacy/chemist, or the street) 60 19.4 
No response   

 

The results presented on table 6 showed the age of first drug use. Among 

the participants that reported drug use 16.8%started drug use after the age 

of 15years. 

 

Table 6: Age of First Drug Use 

 N % 

After age 15 52 16.8 

At ages 14 or 15 11 3.6 

At ages 10 or 11 1 0.3 
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Before age 10 21 6.8 

No response 39 12.6 

 

The result obtained on table 7 revealed the time of the day that drug is 

usually used. The majority of the drug-using participants (19.7%)reported 

night as the time they usually use drugs. 

 

Table 7: Time of the Day Drug is Usually Used 

 N % 

At night 61 19.7 

Afternoon/after school 11 3.6 

Before or during school/work 5 1.6 

In the morning or when i first awaken 16 5.2 

No response   

 

Results presented on table 8 revealed information about whom drug is 

usually used. Among the sampled population, 6.8% of the respondents 

reported they use drugs together with their parents or adult relatives.  

 

Table 8: With Whom Drugs is Usually Used 

 N % 

Parents or adult relatives 21 6.8 

With brothers or sisters 1 0.3 

With friends or relatives own age 27 8.7 

With older friends 11 3.6 

Alone 23 7.4 

No response   

 

Results obtained from table 9 showed participants’ response on effect they 

have had from drugs. Among respondents,11.3% have only experienced 

loose, easy feeling from taking drugs. 
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Table 9: Immediate/short term effect had from drugs 

 N % 

loose, easy feeling 35 11.3 

got moderately high 12 3.9 

got wasted 2 0.6 

became ill 9 2.9 

passed out or overdosed 5 1.6 

Used a lot and next day didn’t remember what happened 4 1.3 

No response   

 

Data on the question eliciting response on what effect has using drugs had 

on the participants life is presented on table 10. Among respondents, 

27.2% indicated using prescription drugs has not had any negative effect 

on their lives.  

 

Table 10: Consequences of Drugs Use 

 N % 

None 84 27.2 

Has interfered with talking to someone 13 4.2 

Has prevented me from having a good time 5 1.6 

Has interfered with my school work 7 2.3 

Have lost friends because of use 1 0.3 

No response   

 

Results obtained on table 11 revealed data on how respondents feel about 

their drug use. Many of the participants’ (15.2%) indicated they do not see 

any problem with their drug use 

 

Table: 11 Feeling about Drugs 

 N % 

No problem at all 47 15.2 
I can control it and set limits on myself 30 9.7 
I often feel bad about my use 1 0.3 
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I need help to control myself 1 0.3 
No response   

 

Objective Three: To examine the social-demographic factors that 

associate with drug use among the tertiary schools student population in 

Imo and Enugu states, Nigeria. 

The results obtained on table 12 showed the significant gender difference 

in drug use t (65) = 2.98, p<.05. This implies that the rate of drug use is 

significantly different between the male and female participants, with the 

males reporting a mean of 26.05 on measure of drug use compared to the 

mean of 18.29 reported by the female participants. This indicates the 

average usage of drugs among the gender. 

 

Table 12. Summary Table of Independent Sample T-Test Showing 

Gender Difference on Drug Use Among The Participants 

 Sex N Mean Std. Dev. t df Sig. 

Drug use Male 39 26.05 10.66 2.98 65 0.02 

Female 28 18.29 10.29    

 

The results revealed that age group of the participants did not significantly 

influence drug use (F (2,63) = .15, p>.05). The results imply that the rate of 

drug use is relatively similar among the participants irrespective of their 

ages. 

The results also showed that there was no significant influence of drug use 

by living situation among the participants (F (5,61) = .85, p>.05). The 

results imply the living situation of the participants did not significantly 

influence their drug use. 

 

Conclusion  

Our findings underscore an urgent need to intensify drive for awareness 

against non-medical use of pharmaceutical drugs among students of 

tertiary institutions in Nigeria. It also revealed that tertiary institution 

students misuse pharmaceutical drug other than medical usage. While 
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codeine was the most used with 26.9% of the sample reporting lifetime use, 

the least consumed substance among the participant was rohypnol, with 

lifetime prevalence of 1.3%. 

In conclusion, age group of the participants did not significantly influence 

drug use. The results imply that the rate of drug use is relatively similar 

among the participants irrespective of their ages. Also, there was no 

significant influence of drug use by living situation among the participants. 

The results imply the living situation of the participants did not 

significantly influence their drug use. 

The COVID-19 pandemic and eventual lockdown caused a great limitation 

in data collection. The researcher had to result to online data collection to 

ameliorate the effect. Future studies should possibly consider alternative 

methods of collecting the data. Other studies could also look at treatment 

and prevention of drug abuse  
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